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Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart
i * New Spring Silks Coming in

V | ®|*c among" the favorites of Fashion and beautiful styles are

?liner than a pussy willow weave?street shades, I
Crc|>c Meteor, in street and evening'shades, 40 inches; yard. .. .$2.25

m f 1 {* 1 t / !*lal" !r ' i,Tt" ,n - 15 shades; yard $1.25, $1.59, si.s and $1.75

The Sale of the Stock of~M- M ky vilv '-' / %* MC. V-> t I-/vlt / Cinderella Silk, a new weave for fancy waists, dresses and linings,
/ 40 inches; yard $3.00

Samara Silks for waists, dresses and linings, 40 inches; yard. . . . s2^o
rp -1 jj # 1 1 t ff°t- 36 J\

raffcta ' tw o-inch blocks of black satin over a colored

lne Marnsburg Carpet Company
*' New Shantung, in all the best weights, 33 inches; "yard '

, _ ? 9c, SI.OO, $1.25 and $1.50
X J_l TT J? * 1 y 1 1 /"\ I *i ~!) laffeta, with VS. apd 1%-inch satin stripes, 36 inches:

IS tllG llOmeiUrniSnerS (jrOlClOri C313130I lt/lJinitVr KeMinK'srieautlftiilirwMSaUlM, all the new' street'shades';' yard, fiiioo
IT Jr WVllllVJ Dlvcs , Pomeroy & Stewart?Street Floor, Front.

Thousands of Dollars' Worth of Standard "La Camille" Front Lace
Grades ofRugs, Carpet and Linoleum Offered Corsets Give Perfect Bal-

er/ Savings of Extraordinaryance to Woman's Figure
The sale of the stock of the Harrisburg Carpet Company offers all grades of carpet, rugs and linoleums at sub- THF VTTMTTQ FT? MTT n T?TrTTT?T?stantial reductions. Values like these are only possible in a transaction of this character, for the high cost of A -n£j vrjiNUo ljej iviiljVJrlvjUivrj

wooleh yarns, the dye situation and advanced productive costs brought higher prices all along the line months always considered the ideal by
ago and made specials almost prohibitive. ' . mWSBrI artists has now become fashion-

able. It is the standard which all
So the chance to share in the notable savings resulting from this important disposal of this well-known PESPy jEKCW women should strive to attain.

house's stock of floor coverings is indeed a rare occasion. iiP' T ? .
PIpSv fraVM La Camille is the front lace corset

Wilton Rugs Tapestry Brussels Rugj Axminster Carpet KJ which molds women's figures into
" are Venus de JMilo lines.

Harrisburg Carpet Ilarrishurg Carpet Harrisburg Carpet BM /
y

sue or Kug Co. iTioo 0,.r Price sizc or HuR °"r wfaiu. Co. price Our Price IfKoU Modistes, physicians and authorities

#*l2 $47.50 SIO.OO 9*12 sio.oo $13.90 % yard $1.30 "ooc WStl Hh> iHB scientific designing offers decided
y* *?! !*?? Z\i v.::::::: l\iZ:::::::::: Ingrain Camet WR tWPSP ? gure improvement and a grace of
nxl- * S.'-'O 8.3x10.6 $i.75 $13.25 iiigrdiiicarpet \u25a0l| j#i form and carriage not to be had in

8.3x10.6 812.50 $38.50 #* $7.50 $0.2.> HIEmw-I W \u25a0\u25a0

j

* $32.50 MS? v.: ::::::: *s:?sl:so "<\u25a0 55c VENTILO
6xo $28.50 $23.75 -1.6x7.6 $7.00

4.6x7.6 $12.00 $9.25 D J D ID
JO-mcn ribre Carpets (flr I I A Back and front shield exclusive La

36x63 80.00 $6.75 DOdy Drussels H.UgS Harrisburg Carpet Co. Price Our l*rice S \ ly\r
t \ Camille features relieve all harmful

A vm;n . n M? c
Harrisburg Carpet '3; 0?' ' [f h pressure upon the spine, permit ven-

/AXminSier r\ugs Size of Kug CO. lTicc Our Price
-oC j /f 1 tilation, give wider range of adjust-

liarrisburg Carpet silooo Body Brussels Carpets ment and prevent lacer from scoring
Si/.e of Itug Co. Price Our Price o\l2 835.00 827.50 Patterns suitable for hall, stairs and rooms. /J\ '' lC "eS 'l,

W.::::::::: SSS :::::::::: JSSJ SS:::::::::: &t ?rsr Man models for e^
- sr" "r5 " iSS::::::::: SiS:::::::::: g?3; ... ~.,5 l \u25a0 iui>c
oxl2 $27.50 $22.50 8.3x10.6 830.00 825.00

"UctiU UilOieUm, fyZO.UU.
"*l2 $27.00 $21.50 8 9^°' S "

833 75 **7Oft Standard Makes ' Dlv", ro,n,ro y * Stew.rt,

8.3x10.6 $25.00 820.00 9x $27.00 $22.50 S 1 50 $1 ?5 C

Bz::::::::::!E Wilt!l^^S"rpet Fur Trimmings Have Lost a
*? s,s " 10.00 Width Co. Price our iricc Printed I innlenm -r\ I r* rr-.-. . -r-v .ox 9 $12.50 89.00 % -yd. Wilton Velvet. $1.75 81.50

L,inOleUm Po T*"l" n~F Ol V
4.6x6.6 SB.OO 86 25 "/, -yd. Park Velvet .. .$1.40 sl.lO Harrisburg Cnrpet Co. Price Our Price X dl L U± ± Ilt/lX JL I
. ,iv(i (i 7 n(. 94-yd. Park Velvet ...$1.40 SI.OO 75c 0c

* $.>.00 %-yd. holyson $1.25 SI.OO 65e /"I A i e .
36x72 in $5.00 $3.75 4i-yd. Dobson SI.OO 70e 50c and 60 c*Feitcx Linoleum .. 39c Cleaning up the stock of rur trimmings brings these lX-

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Third Floor. . ductions?
Coney fur, in black and brown?-

~ ~~

2 jm'hes wide, SI.OO value, at, yard 50c

Men Who Buy Banister Shoes Before Our Finest ,JS3 "?v.v.-.v.vm'S
2 inches wide, $2.00 value, at, yard $1.25

February Will Enjoy a Neat Little Saving Dress Hats uTJZZZ
4.XLIUKJ 3 inches wide, $1.95 value, at, yard .. St ?>

Nearseal?

Thereafter the Price Will Advance $1.50 a Pair Remaining from the stock of D laC k U"-es wide - 13 50 va,ue - at - yartl
-5

(
(CONDITIONS IN THE LEATHER MARKET are of

Mlll,ne "y in the Janu " * ?"^^^yHrd'U such a nature that we shall find it necessary, beginning
ary C,carance Sa,e at KeS ' Pon "roy & Fioo,

| V\ February first, to advance the price of Banister shoes for tnn- s\s\ m

to the interest of everv ntan who GrOCerieS
fees . the wisdom of wearing shoes of the Banister type to About 2 dozen fine hats in
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IC lne 1 e I JI esen ts all of the new styles of lasts tiotls representing the most ex- TanKO brand sardines, in' large Shoulder, lb
"'.g|!lzcd kid. calfskin gun metal, tan cordo calf and cordovan and ccllent lypes of the Winter's :.J£ llc" !"\u25a0? "> ..."

wfth heavv doub '/solesTo 'th?S CI"S g ' SWS 'e SO,tS °r millinery arc in- '"*
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' eluded in the disposal. These

!? anoy Mammoth olives 25c Delicious peanut butter sandwichUntil I ebruarv first we shall offer this exceptional shoe tit $7 50 a nair i >
. u i?B
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'ancy ' ieu<' rice asc ib
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' " A\.c[JUUUol S.IIUC dl <p/.DU a pan. are rea ] l, at bargains. Delicious peeled peaches, lb., 16c; 25c package citrus HDives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Market Street.
b 3 lbs 47,'. Ttm San a '' ? 3c

L? Dive*, Pomeroy & Stewart, Darge juicy oranges, doz., 30c, 35c package
Second Floor. Front. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Basement.

" \u25a0

News Print Paper Report
Postponed For Short Time

Washington, D. C., Jan. 23.?The
Federal Trade Commission's report on
its news print paper investigation, al-
though virtually completed, probably
will be held up for some days until
further Inquiry is made concerning
the effect of a Canadian government

order fixing maximum news print
prices in Canada.

A meeting announced for Friday at
Chicago between paper manufacturers
and publishers also may bring de-velopments that will have a bearing
on the report.

CONRAD SEIBKKT OIKS
Hagerstown, Md., Jan. 23. Conrad

Seibert, aged 71 years, a retired bar-
ber of this city, died at his home here
of general debility. He was born in
Chambersburg, Pa., but he had lived
hero for many years. He is survived
by three sons, two daughters and three
brothers: Adam Seibert, of Harris-
burg; Jacob Seibert, of Chambersburg
and William Seibert, of Dillsburg, Pa!
His sisters are: Mrs. Elizabeth
Stepler and Mrs. Catherine Weltzel,
of Chambersburg, and Mrs. Mary
O'Conner, Detroit, Mich.

ICEHOUSES FILLED
Duncannon, Pa., Jan. 23.?About all

those who store Ice here now havetheir houses filled. Good weather pre-
vailed for the work and the Ice was
clear and from seven to eight Inchesin thickness.

HEAVY BEEF KILLED
Duncannon, Pa., Jan. 23.?M. G.Raub, a Penn township butcher, last

week sold to a local butcher a beef a
little more than two years old whichweighed 1,340 pounds.

Prayer Services For
Success of Campaign

Members of the congregation of the

Sixth Street United Brethren Church
are preparing for the Palmer evan-
gelistic campaign, which will open
February 4, continuing until March 4.
Leaders are being appointed for prayer
meetings, which are held on Tuesday
and Friday evenings. Meetings will
be held to-night at the following
homes:

Mrs. Rebecca Owens, 1905 Wood
avenue; Mrs. Mehaffle, 1937 North
Seventh street; Mtb. Latsbaugh, 2429
Jefferson street; Mrs. Clayton Dettling,
528 Emerald street; Mrs. Emma
Spotts, 2106 North Fourth street; Mrs.
Ida Stewart, 3119 North Fourth street;
B. B. Drum, Sixth and Kelker streets;
Mrs. Taylor, 2145 Jefferson street;
Mrs. Jrvin Myers, 2443 Heel street;
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i George Bender, 643 Woodbine street;

| Miss Shuman. 1941 Fulton street; Mrs.
jL. Simmons, 62 8 Oxford street; Mrs. J.
Meher, 624 Schuylkill street; A. Runk,
2122 North Seventh street; Mrs. C. Al-
bright, 614 Geary street, and S. W.
Kemrer, 2728 Jefferson street.

Suggests Polling Guard
on Universal Drill

Washington, D. C? Jan. 23.?Claim-
ing that the National Guard had
broken down under every test and
arguing in support of the "Plattsburg
idea" of a system of universal train-ing, Mayor Mitchel, of New York, sug-
gested a poll of the National Guard on
the question of universal' military
training and service in his appearance
before the Senate committee on mili-
tary affairs, in company with ether
representatives of the Military Train-
ing Camps Association to-day.

Mayor Mltchel'a whole argumentwas in support of the "Plattsburg
idea" of a system of universal obliga-
tory military training and service forthe young men of the United States
under exclusive federal control.Obligatory military service, each year
training more than a half-million men,
as men are trained in the Plattsburg
camps. Is the only democratic solutionof our national defense problem, saidhe, but the present regular army wouldhardly suffice as a teaching force.

MR. FAIRCniI,D IS DEAD
Durham, N. H? Jan. 23. EdwardThomaa Fairchlld, president of NewHampshire College, died to-day. Hehad been ill for several weeks. Mr.Fairchlld came here in 1912. During

his administration the attendance atthe college was practically doubled,new buildings and equipment wereadded and many new courses were In-
stituted. He was born In Doylestown,Ohio, in 1854. His life was spent ineducational work.

U. S. Greatest Buyer
and Seller in World i

Washington, D. C\, Jan. 2 3.?The
United States has taken the lead as
the world's greatest buyer and seller,
final statistics of last year's foreign
commerce announced by the Depart-
ment of Commerce showing the new
world trade record as $7,873,000,0J0.
December's exports amounted to
1521,000,000, the largest month on
record. Indications are th&t 1917
might even surpass the enormous for-
eign business of last year.

Exports amounted to $5,481,000,000
and Imports aggregated $2,392,000,000.
Exports showedagain of $1,926,000,000
over 1915 and imports increased
$613,000,000.

The balance of trade was $3,089,-
000,000 In favor of the United States,
compared with $1,776,000,000 in 1915.

PLAN TO OPERATE
JITNEYS ON SCHEDULE

Plans for operating a jitney sched-
ule over certain defined zones were
discussed at the meeting of Division
709, Amalgamated Association of
Street and Electric Railway Employes
in the hall of the Pennsylvania Fed-
eration of Labor.

A large number of forijier stroetcar employes were present. Prac-
tically all the strikers plan to operateJitneys in the near future.

CRUSHED UNDER WALL
Hagerstown, Md., Jan. 23. ?. Ig-

noring a warning from workmen, El-
mer E. Maloy, aged 5 6 years, ofWaynesboro, was caught under a fall-
ing brick wall at the ruins of the
American laundry Company here, andfatally Injured. His head and body
where crushed.

KTHIKKRS OF SARAGOSSA
IIVR.N AM) DESTROY

Paris. Jan. 23. A general strike,
reported to be accompanied by vlo-

i lence and incendiarism, has broken out
in Saragossa, says a Havas dispatch
to-day from that Spanish city. 'The
police are in charge of the workshops
and the factories," adds the message,
"and soldiers are running the street-
cars. The local newspapers have sus-
pended publication. At a meeting in
Barcelonia, representatives of 300 trade
unions resolved to join the strike."

HAGERSTOWN WEDDINGS
Hagerstown, Md? Jan. 23. Miss

Mildred Lemay, of Lewlstown, Pa., and
Walter A. Kaux, of Nantlcoke, Pa.,
were married here on January 16 by
tho Rev. Dr. J. William Ott, pastor of
St. Mark's Lutheran Church.

Miss Alice Homberger and Harold
H. Gardner, both of Palmyra, Pa.,
were married here on January 18, by
the Rev. Dr. J. Spangler Kieffer, pas-
tor of Zion Reformed Church.

FIRE IN TELEPHONE EXCHANGE
Waynesboro, Pa., Jan. 23. A fire

occurred in the Cumberland Valley
Telephone Exchange In the Wayne
building here Sunday ovening, burning
the insulation off a lot of wires back
of the switchboard, and causing quite
a scare for the operators.

SOCK SOCIAL ANDMUSICALE
Dauphin, Pa., Jan. 23, On Thurs-day evening the Mite Society of the

Methodist Episcopal Church will hold
a sock social and musicale In the
reading room of the church. Refresh-
ments will be sewed.

TWO NEW BRIDGES
Willlamsport, Pa., Jan, 23.?T0 pro-

vide funds for the construction of two
bridges across the Susquehanna river,
one at Montgomery, the other at New-
berry, the county commissioners In.
creased the tax levy from 6 to 7 m!ll.

FLOODS ABATING
Pittsburgh, Pa., Jan. 23. With a

decided slackening in the rise of the
Monogahela and Allegheny rivers here
early to-day, it was believed that the
high point of the flood which resulted
from heavy rains on melting snow
Sunday had been reached. Many in-
dustrial plants along tho rivers were
Hooded with water and operations
were suspended.

IIARKKESS TAX
Topeka, Kans., Jan. 23. A checkfor $262,592 from the Charles W. Hark-

ness estate, New York, to-day is in the
hands of the State Treasurer. The
money was collected as inheritance tax
through the State Tax Commission. The
bulk of It comes from $2,232,374 In se-
curities of Kansas corporations left by
Charles W. Ilarkness to his brother.
Edward- S Harkness. The Harknesscheck Is the largest Inheritance taxever collected in Kansas from one es-tate.

[For Quick Reading |
LONDON. Lloyd's reports thesinking of the small Swedish steam-

ship Kamma,
LONDON. A<fnllng In the Co-penhagen Polttlken, as quoted in an

Exchange telegraph dispatch the So-
cialist party of Norway has adopted
a resolution supporting the Americanproposal that an International social-
ist congress be summoned to meet at
The Hague to prepare the way tor
peace.

PARIS. M. Hcrriot, minister ofnational subsistence and labor, has
decided upon other measures of econ-
omy besides sugar cards and the re-
striction of courses in restaurants

HOW TO CHOOSE
GOOD POTATOES

Smooth More Desirable Than
Rough Ones Says

Specialists

Washington, Jan. 23.?The follow-
ing suggestions to housewives by home
economics specialists of the United
States Department of Agriculture are
made in regard to the selection of po-
tatoes for table use:

In purchasing potatoes for table
purposes, the following points should
be kept in mind: First, that smooth
potutoes are more desirable than
rough ones, because they are more
easily prepared, and less loss is in-
volved in tho paring. Second, that
tubers which have been exposed to
light for any considerable period soon
acquire a more or less acrid taste;
for this reason, newly harvested pota-
toes, if mature, are preferable for the
winter's supply to those which have
been kept for any considerable period
under unsuitable conditions. Third,
that very large pota'toes are not espe-
cially desirable, partly on account of
the greater length of time required to
cook them uniformly, and partly be-
cause they are often very variable in
texture. Fourth, a good potato should
be tlrm and crisp when cut, and a thincross section when held between the
eye and the light should show a rela-
tively uniform distribution of starch
throughout its whole area: as opposed
to a large, translucent, watery, central
area which denotes a lack of starch
in this portion of the tuber. The even
distribution of starch insures greater
uniformity in cooking and in textureof the flesh when cooked.

If a lot is not uniform, it is often
worth while to sort them and use thelarge ones with roast meats, or at
other times when the oven need not be
especially heated, and save the small

| ones for occasions when quick cooking
is more convenient. When the pota-
toes are very large, or time is press-
ing, it is often desirable to increasethe surface exposed to the heat by cut-
ting them in pieces before cooking, in
spite of the fact that this slightly in-
creases the amount of nutrients lost.
If they are pared and cut into small
cubes or thin slices, they will cook
very quickly and may then be cream-
ed, mashed or served in other ways.

$9,650,000 Worth of
Stock Sold at Lancaster

Lancaster, Pa., Jan. 23. The year
1916 was the banner one In the iive-
stock business In Lancaster, according
to Lieutenant Governor Frank B. Mc-
Clain, in a statement issued in rela-
tion to the transactions at the UnionStock Yards, the largest east of Buf-
falo.

The local yards constitute the cen-
tral buying point for dealers and farm-
ers in Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Dela-
ware, Virginia. Maryland and other
States, and during the last, year more
than 155.000 head of cattle, sold for
$9,630,000, were handled here, in ad-
dition to many thousands of hogs,
sheep and horses. The hogs and sheep
sold for $496,000.

FREED CONVICT GETS JOB
Life Insurance Company He-employs

Mail Who Served Tiuie For Fraud
Sunbury, Pa., Jan. 23. Arthur J.

Hoverter, the Lebanon county life in-
surance agent who served 19 months
of a five-year Federal court sentence
in Jail here for complicity in defraud*-
ing the First National bank, of Schael-
ferstown, announced yesterday that ho
had been employed as general agent
for the life insurance company he rep-
resented before he got in trouble, and
declares that he will go back to Leba-non and be a "come back."

Hoverter's right arm is stiff as the
result of a fall he suffered while in
jail here and he spent several weeks
Sn the Mary M. Packer Hospital.

POSTAL DEPOSITS INCREASE

Gain of $26,000,000 Reported in ijt'-t
Half of 1910.

The increase in postal savings de-
posits for December, 1916, was $3,500,-
000 or almost four times that for De-
cember, 1915. During the period from
July 1 to December 31, 1916, the de-
posits in the United States increased
$26,000,000, or about $4,000,000 more
than the gain for the entire fiscal year
ended June 30, 1916. From January
1, 1916, to January 1, 1917, the depos-
its increased about $37,650,000, or 50
per cent.

NARROW ESCAPE AT CROSSING
Mechanicsburg. Pa., Jan. 23, C.

L. Coover, a dairyman from Lower
Allen township, had a narrow es-
cape from being caught with tho
Westbound Cumberland Valley pas-
senger train yesterday morning at
8.12 o'clock,when he crossed the track
directly in front of the incoming train,
to deliver milk at Sunnyside, at tho
lower end of town. Not being aware
that the train was so close, he Justcleared the track as the engine rushed
past. The horse frightened and jump-
ed to one side, crashed against a post,
but the greatest damage was a torn
harness and broken shafts.

THEFT AT COLUMBIA
Columbia, Pa., Jan. 23. Four col-

ored men entered Frederick Kauf-
hold's jewelry store about 10 o'clock
yesterday morning, and asked to look
at some rings. The clerk placed sev-
eral trays before them which they ex-
amined, but they left without making
a purchase. Soon after the men left
the clerk discovered that three rings,
valued at about $25 were missing.
Officer* found the men in the home of
a colored woman, in North Front
street. They did not recover the rings,
but the four men are held pending an
investigation.

NEW CANNING PLANT
Gettysburg, Pa., Jan 23. The

United Grocery Corporation of Toledo,
Ohio, has purchased one tract of landand secured option on ar,other at
Peach Glen, along the Philadelphia
and Heading Railroad in the north-
ern end of this county, on which they
will erect a large canning plant.

LEASES ROLLER MILLS
Halifax, Pa., Jan. 23. D. E. Hook-

er, a Harrisburg, baker, has rented
the Empire Roller Mills near Mata-
moras. Clarence R. Bressler, of Hali-fax township, will have charge of the
mills.

For Itching Scalp

You do not want a slow treatmen
for itching scalp when hair is falling
and the dandruff perm is killing thi
hair roots. Delay means?-no hair.

Get. at any drug store, a bottle o
semo far 2Se or SI.OO for extra larg
size. Ufe as directed, for it docs tin
work quickly.. It kills the dandruf

Kcrni. nourishes the hair roots and itti
mediately stops itching scalp. It i
a pure, reliable, antiseptic liquid, is no
creasy, is easy to use and will not stair

and shampoos are harmful, a
they contain alkali. The best tiling t<
use for scalp irritations is zemo, for i
is safe and also inexpensive.

Tho E. W. Ron Co., Cleveland, O.
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